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I have be.n askeC. to ..ive a short talk on llird Control Units aid bha 17a'/

that thex are enrrlo:{ed in the Royal Air Force. Before 1 balk abor.rt this

I rould like to first of all nention the history and how they calne into

being.

In about '1955r the Sapoho equigient and bird distress calls ere in-hroaluccd

into the Royal Air !'orce. The e@iprnent r,tas fairly bullg and as 6uch it

r'ras founal convenient to nount the equipnent in the Statrion I'ire artl Crash

Vehicles. As a consequencer bi id scaring on air t ie lds gPneral ly becane

a secondary duty of the fht? ard crash servicesr initiateA by the 1ocal Air Traffic

Contiolle". Unfortunatelyr becauee it lras a seconilary dluty andl the fi.renen

had received no trainlng and also becau6e of shift rrcrkt v€i'I little expedise

rras built up on the subJect of bird sca.rin.g artl even those keen members d1o

had developed sufficient lololtledgE quite faeouently ltere not available r'then

bira scaring h.as re.Fi.ied, It is not Eur'pri6ingt thereforer that l'ten lre

look at the orFairfield bird strike recordls for the pe?ioal 1964 1o 1971t \^te

find that there '.'€.s no great or inaleed there ],ras no inprovenent at all' In

19?1, the Directorate of ELight Safety decided. io set up a tr iaf ;  12 tea.ns

of 3 neir each here fonned to be Bird Scaring Units. The6e men wer€ rerruired

to work on ful1 +ime bird scaring operati.ng fron alevn to eithe! iluek or the

end of nid'lt flying aJrd r.rere also re{uired to perform bird scaring operations

dluring r.reek-enals anal ihe over p€riode hften flyi4g was not tafting place. The

iea.n6 were initially trainedl in the correct use of the bird scaring equipnent '

thev were elso toldl a Little bit about birdl hazardB anaL r'ihat causedl birds to

cone to airfields a.nd hou to recognize bini attractions both on and around the

airfiel"d and then they were s€t into operation on 12 Staiions for a trial

l,tlich r,r_a6 to last 2 years. The nonitoring of this trial ras done by nea.ns of

daily bird count6. {hese bird counts were rrseal to &6sess ]"fiether the te&n

rreFe in fact ieducing the number of birds on the airfieldr allal at the sa.ne

tine, count s were ta.l<en fron th€ focal oriithologists arrldl from the local areas

to show ttrat over'all trhe?e l'€s no decline in the residential biral population.

[he6e co1mt6 did in fact show that there uas quite a laig€ reduction in biids

on those airfielils where the Bild Cont?ol ULiis had operated or were ope?atlng'
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l lo\""everr i t  i6 not just in the realuct ion of birds that we car assess ine
effecls of Bird Contr.ol .  Url i ts.  We could also look at the ts ird Str lkes. In
1972, \r l1en the air f ie ld Binl  Str ikes overal t  in Uni led Xingdom lncreaseal
by zei ,  the Bird Str ik€s on the 12 Stat ions whexe Rird Control  Units ]rere
operat ina decreased bv 1cry'  l rhi lst  i2 other stat ions v. i th simi lar hlgh r isk
potent ial  a-nd chosen tro conpare direct ly r . r i th these Stat ionsr tnerr str ikes
rose by 15Of. ljhile ^trthe} check l,ras nade of the effectiveness of Birai
Control  UnitB, this vas in reLai lon to the cost of  the Bird Str i tes.
During the first 6 $onths ot 1971, atl BirdL Strj.kes in Urited Kingrlon Uere
e.ssessed for cost afid it l'ra6 founal that on the 12 Stations with Bird (iontlol
Uhits trhere wer'e 15 Strikes at an average cost of C4OO each. llthilst on
the renaining Stations in the United Kingdom, there ,rere 50 Strikes sncl the
aveta€€ coat r'Es CJr600, a very big difference. The reason for this
difference t{as that on t}ra Bird Control Unit Stations then? was no er€1!}e
a.nal v-^ry little airframe ala.na{le caused by the Strike' and +he reason for
this l",as that the effect of the Bj.rd Controf Units \.ias to get riat of the
gu11s, lagnings and other lar{ie birds uhich te4d to flock on the runr"Eys
a,ndl can cause rnultipfe Eerious Strikes to alrcraft taking off and fanding.
As a resul+ of this trial, the Directror of laight Safety pr,eparect a paDer
that also ex&ninea the pr'e1rioirs 10 years Bird strikes for airfierds a.d
they dliscovered tha+ Bctf of the Bird strikes in the u]( on airfiefars occur'od
on ju6t 20 0rilitary ai.fie1d6 whi16t the remaining 35 or 40 gr,oduced ontJ/
the other 25", so the figure of 20 Stations was taken to be the nosl, cost
effective aid the calculation &?,s nade basedl on +his figure, Each bixd
Control Uldt hras estina+ed to cost betr.reen aBTOOO to CIO'OOO p€r. annrMr.
A tearrl of 3 nen of the rank of Corooraf anat below plus a \rehicle. dach
Strike that nould occu. on a gird Control Unit Station was estiflatect to
save aooe{h€re in trhe reg.ion of t3rOOO, With art averag€ yearly recoril of
something fiks 20O Stri.kes throughout the UK Senrice Stations and. e6tinating
that BO%of thes€ would occur at the 20 airlieldE at uhi ch the lild Control
Uniis h€uld be established we came out with a figure that the over.all cost
of the Bild Contiol Units wouldt be Bomething like C.2OOTOOO, but 1ne ov€r,all
saving of the Bird Controt UnitE would be sonething in the order of e450, CrOO
so 1tra,t we aBsesa the 20 Bird Control Units in one full year wilt s&ve us
&ppro)cinately €.250'OOO on Bi.d Strikes. This pap€i, iras presented, anal has been
aocepieal by tbe Air Force andl 20 teams have norj been set up lrith a alate for
connnencr.ng ooeration of the 1 July this year.


